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TOWH AMD OOUMTST. WiiUw «*»• Horn Muni..MO MONOPOLY.

itniitUawotWMM .t hi. 
neighbor. think tto flynni I» to &rer e« 
crwUnga ,ifl monopoly. Nothing «nia 
be farther from i,ur mind What we wish 
to oh, «hot* til things in » freedom 
of tads which .ill enable tho people ot 
thin «only to daratop* faHy « totnmt 
Mooodioi.porUne.onl? to Mn agriooltorel 
toeemem. Butwedoeeyttotit ieunjuet 
hr ffeAmmtWp to lenBowod to bring in 
her ult free whan they place » duty 
of 70eentip«W OB mura. AMm hire 

‘ji>»»iatton 
Im Trad.. The 
wto.it .01 he eA- 
at 'eng' ot on 

- ■ hneg to rttari i
j in muiMemry wold on tho aalt qeoition.

— California is «till atohy.
~ A Mto Becker U teeth» thequMtion 

et MeMah right, tofoce u>EuglU> court.
—Spe&iemdineoot.faraot «000 

mat toraeomtruettto Outooe.
— Gold win Smith Ù expected nt New 

York in » dey or two. He ought tontej

—There tow. tow TOI murdelnTeite 
ntoeetheotowof ttownr.

— The tooAr «drocetw euch n change 
in our whool ltw m will empower tnuteee 
to hire hocher, for more then one peer e* 
i time.

— There me twelve New York citTclergj- 
moa rewiring onr ten thowend delUre a 
year far thhrelerieileirrleie, end e hnn- 
dred minuter, in the «me dtp who do 
reeeire erer ooe-tenth ttot amount eech.

— At Erie, it took e jniticeofthe pence, 
two hwpeee, mt juron, end eboot twenty 
witneemn, the whole eftemoon to try n 
ewe in which l little girt, .hoot nine peer. 
oU, had dipped the ten of e playmate.

— Wile, ie going to here hi. wife at 
Aleznadrieend proceed up the Nile, to 
we whet kind of girls there an dong tide

iptiaau wed ne towdwd youprisoner, without noticing tbisi] 
"There iaaitrance rimonoc HALLOWBTO.U a strange ring upon my ea* in To the Editor of the Bene Wentto the office of the tory

WroieUr, Nor. 6th, IMS.'Mm yen Sana Bt*. —I em hippp to infumupen Hallowe'en boo 
tt well dng thee

gentle anodyne 
like noon fall to fUdO.tohn.tow lent I. the Vapor iiwgio'poie,hum in the Into

iteeeet.heggbfrom the pilbge ofWroxeter,
That ne'er wueet dorehlind, .he would hare eedly

An' here'. agisse my canna loon,evident dint to well Mto lung-forgotten Toll Oatee are to belto quarter to rnd the MtUm in Bed Kiror;it aoolwith dll
made wp w followson trial for hi*that was that J&mLitMAimSSm?JftT
Collected by Wroxeter 0. P.Ufa. Whet mattered it to tor that he weepntb/thecoürt," repeated the, op poor
OouS^W».

«asi&*25±r,b'cenrt will plctee 1 loved him, end tint oorered each end all 
faults however toieoo. in the eight of the

■bar that!
end that I wee mod even For too toll etJd Scottbh rtoriw 

Within time hmeetwowd:
Acrid Jimp to Mew >p theo pipes 
Ah'what ejovneeowe,

An' led. and Uw. met ttowdher 
Tee hand their HoUowe’w.

re eeveeawe» u. ■»» —p----—— -------
: that it wee nut the outward We ave the, like South Prom the Melon'.

They wttl be mi By subscriptions in theibh nude a man. 
IttomnfaoedhmImplied beyond the iurf«oe of hi. mml, end 

had new the pure repaid depth of hie 
mealy heait-fcwk, open, and cm truthful
Mddm.Uldtfdï,ïto "“rMtodtS

him, H dl tod edhd himguilty, her boom 
would have toon open to receive him !

Could fa have realised thb an he lap in 
chain, onboard hb elder brother'. £p- 
onold he ton know ttot to wan nelly 
loved bp ttot fair, met, end gentle 
«nature, how it would have lightened the | 
weight of the iron bend, to wetw—how 
cheered hb drooping «pint. !

Sow ttwm that the eltwtioa of ell wan 
drawn tonnfo Leonard Hurt, who in 
torn eeenud u ranch mipriwd and esroooh 
moved by come icrrrt caew! « the prisoner 
tod tow. He hutilp crowd the mart- 
room to when the primeur mS wad kMking 
fall into bb eyes memed to to for a mom
ent winced, while the court remained 
■ilwS observing them lingular manifesta
tion. which they could cot understand.

“Leonard—Laonard, 1 cap repeated
Captain Bramble, “what triok is timer 

“Trick 1" whispered the man ; “trick, 
Captain Bumble : M roe, air—who in 
ttot new p

“Why, they call him Captain Will 
Ratlin, and w. know him take a .lever. " 

Tho mryuit .till hesitated, looking from 
the prisoner to kb prinupel aooneer, the 
English officer, than lithe court, and 
finally drawing hb muera little on one

Rirultarcw.t> Rn%n Maron.—The Ooderioh how 1130.86.
time b dene it•prangto

hcr fart milled by seen

Mtl,, ftmnm.mm '»os uouenen orewtirIf lire wdb tore

Mown to wtot, we mb, would not from M to 100 Council mwta ouTueo-
wella botwern Ooderick cad Soforthdo we what kind of girb theret> Treepemme are warned to hoop off 

• pcoMrireflh mWsWWieW.far thetowerdc creating a
prodaoe of tkceoO. No ronaonabta peraoa t> Libs Mm. Partington the Beafarth

a tar 'Vehraal" lai r laeiolioan attribute w(/btoem a. * motive far the
towards prominence of thb subject in onr (t> Beeiolth want. lOgoodeervantgirta. 

"looCodeikb Whmb *£• Kyethare been
^nni* Signal.

00DEB1GH, NOT. 13.1868.

PORK PAOKOfa Lwchrin.
There an tone doubt that no place in

the country pimenta a totter opening for 
e pork packing ertthtohmeat ttoa Goder
ich. The country around produewmmnel- 
lp a large number of the hart hogs which 
ere, at prêtent chipped to distant market., 
soil, of whicheomochi* required to the 
buiineu, could to obtained on the spot at 
F remarkably chap rite, end those en
gaged in the enterprice could chip their 
barreled pork to any point by either rail 
or water, u the ose might require. 
Bstabliehmeute of the kind at other pointa 
tore proved highly remunerative ana why 
not in the County of Huron t We trait 
eome apiteliit will, ere long engage in

aSKL'SES

Lm f pi™. Ktltop, had keen oat shooting, by occident 
bin gun went off end wounded him in the 
foe*, the Dorton tod to amputate hi. leg,
Kill mA*fifi„ntiowi eel ins Foil Aeneoi, k,.

betrayed
mouth to hit muter'iear, whispered i
thing which startled him u though a 
had been fired at his very ear. The a 
wae like electricity, and made him eta

but mortification set in and caused maOntario^ GovernmentWhat the

Curticetwo of three
imjwssible
t to stay nrocced- 
luddenly ill. and

yware a
Jhnpfyai I" itigs, el he was taken

ttot able to attend until tn-morro*. 
Ring the principal prosecutor and witness, 
of course liii presence was requisite to the

and therefore as he

this branch of bueiness in

to# Quad

should meut

»î?ftItottami to
to uy alive com mere#, t* 

I toto Mtkoffi it «11. U*t to1

: tie coût tmriiMwnl

^SSSFS-;

scisre

CHAPTER XIII.

namu.

News of
to be prejudicial, hoping th.t, mmthow 
or oth«, it map to doc. io poor cue 
with impunity. To .dvim Mother to 
take a remedy wbirti pen h»n 
not tried poenelf without making 
special inquire a. to wtottoi .11 
the condition, ire alike. To «I without 
an appetite, or to ooolihM ta Mt vjbr it 
hu been oatUfiad, manly to gtattfp the 
taite. Touts beany cupper for the 
pleasure eapwmeced doriogtto brief Um. 
it is pinfag dewe the threat, at the ex
po.,re^ft whole wight ot dUtcrhed sleep, 
and a weary waking in ih« aoralcg.

(raxri.8Daxr.aeei 
— The TeUgraph b 

stand upeollare.
yield of cotton South iag2,100, •

— A toy waaihot in the arm at Ancaa- 
tor on HaUowe’en. -

— The Spectator ie in favoTof gymnaa- 
inms. ■ There U not much need, tor the 
Spectator** patrom to lam eommeraiolle.

— The Paris papom are glad Grant toa 
boon elected.

— Two soldier, were whipped at Ottawa 
last week.
_— A railway accident^ occurred near 

Severe!

IT818I0.VAI.)
John S.

A»Mwrlto>w

Potatoes
Butter

Stanley Ploughing Match.

Varna, Nor 7th 1868. 
The annual ploughing match of the 

Stanley B ich Agricultural Society, came 
off on Wednesday the 4th of Nor., on the 
farm of Tbos. Boles Esq. i of a goto 
West of Varna. When tlie following 
prizes were awarded, viz:

First Cue», , (men)
Pint prtoe |6, Jolm Cameron, MeTtrtoL ploughSecond •• 84,1.cille HerLkoi;, - •• * << ^

witaeee to examine,

« mU la Crfmdlaa ta. Sackfflwba'ft

U Oct coadiUea, I 
nmwal auala Newham, last Endup. of Jaatorenjmux un.

The Secretary of the Society has kindly 
sent uiHh* urine totprihicb iB as follows :

ran cum, (men).
lot prix*, David McLean, Tuckeninith. 
2nd J. L Courtiw, Goderich Tv.
3rd C. McIntosh, let 1. Gray, Kgmond- 

vflle.
4th Jama Herburn, Hibhert. 

sEoonvcuM, (men),

*, Tuckemmigi.

tGT The ; hsd theHungarian town, h»'
,sound of theMiss Rye has arrived at Toronto 

another bstch of girls.
Wall St N. Y. was in a pemio ou

■TSStSifi ing notice thstjoaths and bias-satBaasar the real
Friday last.

— A Brentford editor was rewhidod the 
other day. Look aharp, brethren.
- The AH-Ingbnd Eleven have atari-

ad home.
— Spain bee not .elected a King yet.
— Gen. Giant received Urn nows of hb 

Motion quit, coolly. Ha lit a cigar and 
■aid “who'dathonkitt"
- Stretford b mid to to "the Wickadeat 

Town in Canada.
— The Pacific Railway b within 140 

miles of BUt Lake City.
— They bade 'tidal ware’nt Cobourn 

harbor a few days ago.
— Ito people ef Weedaport, N. Y.,tove

the eemk titremgh Ito every one no
cues (mol)

SSJ^SHs, Mcivviia ylnagh
layingafareolafifiorire" ,

The of the Pnitad Btatai tore
coined aim* they oeemao«d “P*1™""*

WtE

that they wiU art^y»"^^;

« tom »• pto-r* 11^£JTp2îaovoreign remedy m the Hta^.'freradton c*

to balika

&S2?2Sl2Z?2RtitttSSÈSÈï

.fkgj^ïitgogtthetlSrhfaM

that the pnaoatr would ha found guilty, 
and either atreng up by the neck ut woe, 
orba aeet tome to bgbad (or the aamia 
purpoao. Mm. Hnitiagtoa bit aad and 
Ursa dawn by the poridca of affaire-for

cuw. (boj’fli G. M. Truemi
«-r-H-to 2nd JohnK>lt b aomething new to hear of news

paper mam refusing to accept money for 
papem to to seat, bat anoh things do oo- 
our. Tto Oatario Oereramaat wnata 371 
caaffa worth of all tto Proriaoial joarnals, 
and wo nota with *xl iwao plaaaura that in 
irearly arery ma the offer b indignantly 
upturned. In fact, each conduct oe the 
pmiofa'Gorernnmat toasting a million 
dkdlare of aerplua revenue b uuirereally 
imaildinl' what Crockett natd to call 
“maul! potato* and very few to the hill!''

Well dona, Haye.

In the oewrae of eome remarks on tho 
Addram debate, Mr. Hays took occasion to 
rtnto that to wm oppuad to tto pemagw of ' 
a Honeeetaad Law. Of oouno to-ia.—i 
Saeh a law would to had far the bnainoso I 
of a certain daae of lawyers.

3rd Wm. Nov. tab, Jobw»
Beita-4th Alex.anted it, amd evriu The morning being fine a great

am nf anmifaloM «..._____» .her of specUlore were prewnt at 
hour, but towards evening it begsssrer-rf

hjjihmg on, arery one watching t 
Irikt furrows turned, and to aaa w

ûîtfjsr.d'îSfrf»!
JtoI oat, tto crowd togrortî"^*

of avideree. It wae lit Robt Mootay, Mm. LtJr., Twkerimith.
—---------- Stanley, :
3rd Jam* Ifaiarlane,
4th John Caraothan, Tuckararaith.
For the boat kept hareoi, the Seaforth 

Nxpoaitar for one year, to James Pattanon, 
RodgerriUe, F. 0.

Fortto pair of house in the beet coé
dition for farm labour, Ito Goderich Star 
for one year, to Ctoa. Molntmb, for J.
^For ttobert^Hlie and out.” tto Huron

, Clinton. 
Tuesday 24lb, Pot 

Murr«y,ft Un
and her child'. ito him, aadat tire that he had eriu6od[

BeaforthMarae» tlh at Man
“Mother, if they find Clptail Bmtlin

ibva of Harehr •*““7**. mmre.tbey-wbat wig they ffogwieay. wnmcmue 
with him T asked.«lewd, ta though, in rented a new church Seaforth, J0T 10, IMS. Neon,tS-^' Fall Wheatamfauÿr of her mother, on tto day of Dar.Stadlig Wheat.They tore a “wbkedmt'

t'Why, nydar, it ii terrible to think He is laid ie to a town Conn-tort the '■oebi crime aa (mart ta Ihrirpttwnalexaltant dinner prorided lot
— Then b a man in iConnecti- iINOE tto-ewtes&Skfiliid~why, Helen, how Signal and timide Farmer, for one , ato “Bryaa’a Pulmonis Potato*oaokr Jam* Pattanon, HodgervUleP, wheouaed for cough., merit U tto iwjJttWaiamy BfajHB

‘It WHM one nation. Bbu 
General Grant h 
wards in the gift 
And new eiery 
thanks of «omen 
nriataiaof the gi 
futaalehyal) di

A qdantity of lea end ■ Tbklw b to he another Fouian Coo-
^w»ÆthyWÆ‘ tb‘

The liberal party at home claims that 
ill have a majority of 100 at next

twSu3Urt£
recently diaooyeied in the Roto. GardnerSwiff French servant Taylor Keq.,wtodi wJtSbXTwddeTi^j^

use for this
ornamental adjunct of female

ItowAatAvree

ahwaumwiJi

is reoneat. it wai Atrm^v^^ww- - -, granted,; an3 the court adjourned for the 

T.f1itTl*lu*''**?' time, while the priiorier was remanded on 
ehipboeid to safe keeping until the next

That the render may understand the 
lingular conduct ef both the young com
mander and Leonard Huit, he muet follow 

imita butai, eno. U“ u,Ut »"thy into hi* master'* private 
iVna **w litiers t«»m in the goremmenl ' 
t *n tore, ta I*, they fwoMwled at once aftc

_______ “In Heaien'i name, Leonard, wh, t do
to-ttoT yon mean by inch in masrtion f” a had 

Captain Bmmble, throwing himnrtf into n 
chair,^aodjriiHCg the cold poripiratioa

“I man, lit, tint the min on trial 
lay b no mom nor button pour brother /*' 

“Charla Bramble I”
"Ï* air."
“How strange is aU thin ! How know 

you beyond all aril, Leonard 1 ’
“By the mar over the right eye. Yon 

gave it to him rounelf. Don’t yon remem
ber, sir, juil prerioue to the dog affair, for 
which he ran away from home r 

II believe

■art wtth sa msch

yet tow itnuige—how 
;ng.>ÿr thi^that w. 
in in this way !"

, sir. I thoughtIt quite nonplussed i 
it wms ghost, si first"

“Strange, strange !" mused 
brother. ‘‘In those days, long ago m oer 
childhood, he crossed my path constantly, 
and hero he is again athwart my hawser 
By Heaven ! but it is strange—wonderful 
—that fate should have thrown him nnd 
Helen Huntington together again, and 
that neither should know the other ; and 
yet not so very strange, for el 
eight years old when Charles ran away. 
Yes, he thwarted me then—for oven in 
childhood the girl fancied him above me, 
and now she effects him even in his fallen 
fortunes."

“What shall wo do, sir, now that Master 
Charles has turned up again?" asked 
Leonard Must, in hie simplicity. “We 
cannot testify hgdnit him now, sir."

“No, no, no !” said the elder brother, 
hastily; “hemustnotbefurtherexamined.1 

'How he has altered, air—only to 
»k !" continued the servant ; “why, 

when lie went away from Bramble Park, 
he wasn’t much mortrtban nine y oars 
old."

“Yes. I remombor—I remember. 
I^ouard," replied Ida master, hurriedly , 
while he walked the «pertinent with quick, 
irregular, steps, “I remember only too

This waa indco.1 that older brotiier who 
had, when a boy, bo oppressed, ao worried, 
and rendered miserable his brother Qhnrles 
as to cause him in a fit of desperation to 
■tray away from home, whither he knew 
not. Hie parents saw now—alas ! too 
late -their fatal error ; but the boy waa 
gone, no tidings could be had of him, and 
they believed him deed. The hoaeat tar, 
whose ytfa the attentive reader will 

"TBrnemltor, as given on the deck, of the 
“Sea Wlfeh,” spoke truly to hi» com
mander. He had, years before, strayed 
alongside a vessel, as hu been related, from 
whence he hardly knew himself, or waa 
afraid to say. Hunger and neglect even 
then had grately changed him, and he ehip- 
ped, as has been related. The fall he got 
at sea threw a cloud over hie brain os to 
post recollections up to that time, and 
heooe if the wish ever possessed him a* to 
returning to his early home, he knewiming to 
naught of it.

Wheu he heard the voice of Leonard 
Host in the court, it seemed to strike upon 
some «tiring in memory’s harp which 
vibrated to old, familiar recollections ; and 
the more he heard him speak, the more 
the sensation come over him which led to 
the dmonstrations we have already witnes
sed. Aud yet he could not recall aught 
that would serve dim a talus—the early 
injury to his bruin seeiuodtohave oblit
erated the connecting links that memory 
could notinpply, The reason, probably, 
why the servant’s voice, and not the 
brother's thus recalled him was, that 
former had boon kind, and his voice 
ever Bounded like music in the neglected 
boy’s earn; but the brother’s voice bad 
never had that chirm or happy association 
connected with it. As to little cousin 
Helen—m she was then called—It waa not 
strange that Miss Huntington, after yes. » 
off estrangement inlndii
under euoh circumstances,______________
ged, should not hsve recalled enough of the
----- --- recognize him ; and yet we have

mt at times she dwelt upon the 
tender Accents of his voice like sleeping 
memories, herself quite ignorant of the 
oouae of this peculsr influence.

She was now with her mother on shore 
at the mission house, in in agony of 
suspense as to the result of the trial which 
waa taking place. She feared the wont, 
for Captain Bramble hsd taken

The Ontario Parliament opened on tho 
3rd instant. The Governor’s Speech,which 
will be found elsewhere, is a lengthy docu- 

ut, and one which will, as a matter of 
course, attract considerable attention 
throughout the country. If the pro- 

œme, as laid down by Ministers, is 
carried out in its integrity, we shall be 
placed in possession of nearly every reform 
for fifhioh we have been fighting for years. 
But it ie well-known that by a strange 
fatality the acta of ministries do not al
ways tally with their professions, and it ie 
just possible that, in the present case, 
Hon. J. 8. McDonald may stop short of 
the various good things he has spoken of. 
It will be fresh in the memory of our 
readers that at the opening of the last ses
sion reforms almost identical with those 
now foreshadowed were promised, and we 
all know how lamentably they failed in 

performance. Mr McDonald, has a 
singular idea that true political economy 

sists in the holding back of every cent 
of public money that ingenuity can with
hold, and we shall not be at all surprised 
if the sweeping reforms spoken of are so 
hampered with provisoes and restrictions 

to become practically inoperative. 
It must not be forgotten, moreover, that 
the hon. premier hss to deal with died-in- 
the-wool tones who may not be able to 
reconcile his desire to steal a mrfrch an 
reformers with their preconcevicd notions 
of how the provincial affairs should he 

naged. Two or three of the measures 
to be introduced are of vital importance 
to the best interests of Ontario, and it is 
veryimportantthattheyshouldbedealtwith 
in the most liberal spirit. Tho opening 
up of the waste lands of the province, 
alone, is a question which should engage 
the moat serious attention of our legis
lators, The halfway measure adopted 
lost session has been shown by the most 
irrefragable evidence to be inefficient. It 
is well known that the unooupied lands of 
the province are not of the very best 
description, and the voice of the whole 
country is that they should be thrown 
open to actual settlement with the most 
unstrictod freedom. No other policy will 
enable us to keep within our borders the 
hardy young men who are being driven to 
seek homes in tho Western States. Dele
gations may meet to discuss questions 
affecting emigration, agents may bo ap
pointed by the acoro and pampleta pub
lished by tho million, but nothing can bo 
done unless wo are able to direct the' emi
grant when he roaches Quebec or Montre
al toa spot where ho can settle down upon 
a spot,of land that he can look upon as 
bis own from the very first, froo and un- 
trammeled, except by some wholesome 
provisions touchihg actual settlement, the 
opening of roads, &c. The mineral policy 
must be based upon the same principles of 
liberality, if the vast resources of the 
country are to be thrown open to the safe 
investment of capital The some may be 
■aid of every reform promised, and we 
cannot help expressing the hope that these 
rose-tinted foreshadowings may not end 
in the thinnest of Ministerial smoko.

Ub poffitttM aa a Cap*, of VotuMn.
Somebody has discovered that Bay-

JUA pmmm urivdtod MNttn tot aWbor otnA«E 
8> Cow KautD.-Mr. Dennieof Hor-

tte cow from eeetaie, and when crossing the track slw 
•tuppadand the whUtle of danger not ming Mounded 
until too Ute, the was thrown off the trank smt fearfully 
mingled. Tfce tlsrpurheyani curved h» up end 
packed the beef before néXt "inoralng.—JSj^eiter. 
Query.—Was it the girt or the aw that wss kilted, eut 
up and e*t rn by the Usrpurheyins f
O Kincardine is rejoicing over an en

trapped wildest.
C3- The Port Elgin well is 871 feet

deep and there arc indication! of estt
A branch of the Merchants Bank

hss been published at Walkertnn, A. Sproat, agent.
(ty Some person or persons tried to en

ter Hr. Frederick s jewelry store tin Sunday nltrht, but 
a noise in the house caused him or. them to decamp.

We are glad that onr venerable

apfffaMWrt.

Bii on the ideht o’ HolWtm T\ rT 

<0>

AT IT AGAIN.

The tory chronicle does not like the 
bit of fun we poked at him last week, but 
really we cannot read his effusions on the 
Harbor of Refuge in any other than a" 
humorous spirit. All the answer he deigns 
to make to our statements is a reiteration 
of the corrupt idea that Goderich is likely 
to be left out in the cold because we sent. 
Cameron and Whitehead to the Commons. 
And yet this quintessence of political 
purity will support a government that he 
believe'; capable of auch an act ! !

We omitted tu mention in our last that 
the editor of a newspaper printed in Wol- 
kerton has given us an overhauling on the 
Harbor of Refuge question. This said 
editor ib » icmbly bitter body, who delights 
above all things in pouring out! his vial» of 
wrath (am! he has a large stock on hand) 
upon the devoted heads of his victims. The 
violence we can forgive in a spirit of 
charity, the names he calls us break no 
bones,andashedoeanotcondescendtoargue, 
we are, perforce, under the necessity of 
leaving hun lilone in the midst of his tittle 
political desert.

Death of a Pioneer-

On Friday tho 6th inst,, Mr, Hugh 
Chisholm Sen, of Goderich township, in 
tho 77th year of his oge. Deceased was a 
man well-known and highly respected in 
tho township. He emigrated froin thp 
County of Glengarry to the Huron Tract 
in tl.e year 1828, in time to assist two other 
men in putting a bark roof on the first 
shanty over built in this town. Taking a 
farm in tho township, he raised a large and 
respectable family, lived at peace with all 
about him, and has now passed away nt n 
good old age, Tho body was followed to 
the Catholic Cemetery on Monday by 
largo concourse of people.

DUNGANNON.

Tho Presidential Election-

Dear Signal.—Yesterday (6th) being 
the anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot, 
n large number of the orangomen 
neighborhood assembled here and enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. An amusing 
scene occurred a tew mil es back : A young 
Briton agnd ahum I i years got his grand
father’s old Derry musket out to fire s 
salute. ' He loaded it but could not mus
ter courage to pujl the trigger for fear of 
good kick. Loading being good fun Ue 
stuck in another charge, and still he was 
afraid to fire. Thus it went on until he 
had seven loads in the musket Putting it 
to his shoulder, he still fliuched, when 
old grandmother came out,'.chided him for 
à little coward, and putting ujp the gun 
(which she supposed contained only < 
charge) banged away—and oyer she w 
on her back, about twenty yards away. 
As she struggled the little fellow exclaim
ed, "Lie still granny, there’s six mi 
loads to go off yet !"

-------------------------------v

The returns already in prove conclusive
ly that Gen. Giant hie been elected Pre- 
eidentof the United States by a sweeping 
majority. Deprived as they were of their 
old-time Southern vote., the Democrats 
found it impossible to echieve euooeee.— 
Indeed, they lost whatever chance they 
might he** tod by ealertmg Beymuur, 
than whom, outride of New York State, no 

re unpo, tier man eould tore been 
ehed upon. The feeling beams strong 

week* ego emomrri (the man fai-weeing 
den of the party ttot they tod made o 

great mil take in not taking up Mr. Otote, 
" » would undoubtedly tore made e 

better ran. But the influence of New 
York wire-pollen prevailed over wiser 

inula, end tto result is an ignominious 
defeat, from which tto Démocratie party 

mot hope to recover for many long 
«. Now ttot Grant toe reached the 

top of the Udder it will to Interesting to 
teh whether to will prove aa sueoeaafal 

ne e atateiman u in the asperity of a mili
tary leader. We all too» that many a 
brilliant general tot made a'notoriondy 
bad leader. It will ha wall for the future 
of the United Stat* if tto revere* prova 
to be the ose* In the present instana.

A Severe Hit-

In the performance of the Fish & Thorn
ton's .Minstrels, a genius named Horry 
speaks as follows : "l was going along on 
de side walk one day when I slipped and 
fell, bustin my head open. Day cartied 
me into a drag store aiV- all my brains run 
out. De druggist kegjlc brains to elean 
em . W all, one day as 1 was a gwine pant 
do druggist calls out, ‘Harree ! Home ! 
come m an' git yer brains 1’ I don’t want 
’em sez I, cause I'm gwine to run for a 
to iwt councillor,

— The English “upwr-Wn’’ara at pre
sent troubled by an elopement cue, in 
which a clergyman s daughter ran away 
with a coachman.

— The Providence newspapers are fight- 
a can monopoly which is fastened upon the 
city. "They will not kill it, or ameliorate 
ite abusee. There ie but one way to kdl a 
gas monopoly, and that will never be resort
ed to. That is, everybody must refuse to 
bum gt-i.

—A certain barrister,^crost-examining a 
witness in Dublin somewhat rudely, asked 
him if he bad ever been before a police 
court f ‘Yes,’ said lie, ‘1 was fined for 
assault. A barrister so annoyed me by 
cr*ea examination that I knocked him down 
when "he came out of court.

— A horrible tragedy occurred inGreon- 
castle, Ohio, on Tuesday, the result of a 
qnnrrel between a man named Warwick 
and hia wife. They had been united fif
teen veara and had six children. Warwick

. TU woatibr,—waa damp and odd 
lest week, some mow, Saturday night and 
Bnndny, very wet.

Mannere —There is net much grain 
coming in jut now, price, have a down- 
weld tendency. Wheet-buyen are cautious 
in buying.

Cnomin'a Mill—rum night and deyr
Scobie. Mill make, excellent flour.
Alan Kneatow, Cabinet Makar ns 

robbed of 140, bet week.
Mr. Combe was burned at Haj 

tart week. He wm an oH lettUr m Me-

An’ wamon noo’lridin the dart 
Will ne'er hand Hollm'cn.

Come »' ye lade an’ luaiei gay 
Whe’fain wnld hand tint n!5t, * | 

An boo niihaud arid Sootiand'i can» 
In everything that’s richt, / 

Come e’ ye aportm’ gentlemen 
Whs bee a macon seen,

An let e'er grir’el ta* bunt 
Ane for the Hallowe'en.

Anld Scotland wi’ her oastto high, 
Her toons are great in' ama’,

Her bonny hiflianddala look fine 
When simmer ainda thee blew ;

waa abnaing hie wife. and. in .elf i 
-------— as ahe nave, «he «hot him with a --------

ch«im made against him by the reeve aud other niunt- ®d hi» head to a frightful manner with an 
clpei officers of 8outhainpton. aXe.

torio waa beat at the _____
ploughing match by a boy named McLean 
in the Township of Tuckeramith—Well done 
Tuckeraipith.

Stove».—If ÿon want a good stove go to 
Sydney Jacob’s.

McGregor’s tea cant be beat.
McDougall has a splendid assortment of 

dry goods on hind juitnow.
Mr Lumsden has a great variety of

The sparrows chirp amang thae trees 
A’ cover’d o'er wif

But Autumn gie’i anithcr hue, 
Afore gudo Hollowo’en.

family and pocket bibles on hand which he 
aella very cheap,also the British Poets very

O’tih no'e may sing o’Sootias Bards, 
For Canada haa nans,

Auld Scutiaa Bards are dead an gon 
The grec gain’d an’ hoper’d name, 

Canada eye can gang e’er Bell,
But still e'e are a* worn 

Towards what auld Scotland ie,
On the nicht o’ Hollowe’cu.

On Dit.—That the Signal has greatly
improved In regard to original matter and ikort artists 
■luce the demise of the lete Tlromas McQuren —‘1er.

Contra on L'rr-That no «rttefe-rf tho Star either 
long or short hn bu« uurtii stnno Me$loeattR»u
left. Forth ci, tiutt ito cune*pondent of the Signal has 

bang litnmelf owing to a deenuue in

— Mr. James Campbell has sold oat the 
Whitby (Josette.

its circulation
Wig?* ^ Relic or thb Part.—Mr. James

jins, an Intelligent fisherman of this place, wi. 
that when at the Bauble river last lie si* a very old 
schooner which bud been imbedded in the sand But 
partially uncovered by a recent change in the river bed 
Ite situation is about a mile from the mouth of the 
river. The people who have lived long in the vicinity 
had no idea of the vessel's existence, excepting one very 
old man who relites a legend to the effect that about 90 
years ego tl® British built the vessel on the Niagara 
river above the falls, and that whén she reached the 
Suable her entire crew were murdered by Indians. The 
mutter Is one of much Interest.

(ti* On some of the streets team sters 
Thatshuufd^t °-f lhe hy driving on the sidewalks.

lieatomwd at onoe

E Goderich has l>een literally deluged 
mmerdiU travellers during the past few days, 
i less than 20 were In town on the 5th.

(O'* Waterloo battalion having accepted
e chaUcngo sent Dom here, the crack shots from our 

mpanlos will proceed to Hamburg to-mur- 
(fthi, when -----------**- •• --------row morning, (7th), when of course, tho Hamburgers 

will be duly polished off.
fc>, f’rom hints that have been dropped 

it la evident that Syracuse men are under the iroprea- 
shm that Goderich could pay the duty of 70 per cent 
on saV and compete with American manufacturers of

t> Clinton ig to spend Ç6400 on n

(t> The S. H. Ag. Socy. has sent Mr.
oms the cheese for which he gaveaprii.- of $5.00.
tëT We are informed by some of our 

lit men that coopers are still wanted very badly in 
'uderich. some of the Comjianies being put to great

O Some playful youths hurled a huge 
cabbage throuÿi the window of the "New Era’ office on 
Hallow ev>

ID- Mr. b-
formerly of Godcrkh, has

bootmaker, Ac.,
-din Clinton.

The Presbyterian congregation 
ucefield have raised $».00 for the reUafof the 
ver iufferere.

05“ Prof. Hunt is impressed with the
idea that coarse salt can be manufactured more cheaply

W\u evaporation, There is an abundance <>Mand 
the line of railway that couh! be used for the

Mr. D. Gordon, the well-known
inker of this town has on hand Just now, an im- 

of articles in his line.

üËl

(£> Tho Townsend Family performed
herejur several evenings giving amp'e utiafrtetiun to 
the Plav-golng public. .» Plav-golng public.

(£>■ Business has been quite brisk at
«nr harbour daring the past week, sêveial vessels being 
tout once, with coal and reloading with salt.

£> Professor Hunt wm in town yester- 
fvy (»th) and Inspected all the salt wells nowbi opérais the learned Professor's intention to mjte a 

Ireah analyeU of brine from each well in order to discov
er whether working hu Increased the impurity 10 r.ny 
appreciable extent.

In another place will be found tho 
card of Mr. Danter, a Homœphathk phyildan. who. In 
coming amongst us bears dvoumentary evidence of the 
highest excelfcnre of character, and thorough training 
la LU profenflloQ. Nodoubtlie will he called on by 
thoae who incline to J^syatim of ubvslce.

(O Any person wishing to procure a
first-rate farm should read the adt. of Mr. Crawfoni.

Robt. Sturgeon of Belfast had n 
house warming on the evening of the 6th.

<iT Haag’s father was in Walkerton 
last week clrcnlatlnga petition to commute the death 
sentence to penitentiary. Avery huge petition to the 
aameeflect was signed in DuA|o.

Harbours or Rxpuob.-We believe 
that there U at last a prohablUty of harbore of refrige 
beinjj ertabHshed by the^Dominion Government on the

shore of lake Erie and the restem shore of 
iron It Is likely that Port BurweU wUI be 
on lake Erie ou account of f

aid the small eipenie required entrance
Into the harbor safe and easy daring a storm : while 35«kh wUI probably be one of the ports chtUen on 
Lake Huron ; bat another will be required further 
north, where vessels are still more liable to bedriyea 
ashore during heavy galea, and where there is no ha rbor 
Mto which vessels may run and ride ont the ttonn in 
security.-Exchange]

South Huron Ploughing Match.

From a Social Correspondent
ÎUCKI5R8MITH, Nov. 6th 1868 

Things looked rather flat, on Mr. Mc- 
Mordie’s farm, this morning, for a plough
ing match. A good inch of snow, which 
had fallen through the night, had magnified 
tht Canada thistles, of which tho field in
tended for the match had a good share, 
into rather alarming proportions, to a 
ploughman who intended to make all mat
ters smooth. The field was not a.* level 
aa might have been desired, but it rrao aa 
near as could be all alike, and the chances 
were equal. By lO ocIock the" ploughmen 
were ready to enter, by the time, tickets 
were drawn, locations pitched, and-stakes 
set, 11 o’clock had arrived, and then a 
start was made. There is no doubt but a 
much larger turn out of ploughs would 
have been seen, had the previous day been 
less disagreeable and stormy. The day 
turned out an excellent one for the oc
casion, and by noon the enow was nearly 
all gone. By this time n very large 
number of spectators had assembled, and 
entered, with great zeal apparently, into 
the diac.usaionof the important question, 
Who will get the prizes / At about 1 
o’clock p.,,m. the excitement was at its 
height, what with the great gathering of 
spectators, the keen and anxious plough
men, holding on as if their lives were at 
stake, and “the old flag, which has for a 
thousand years, braved the battle and the 
breeze,” flying from a pole in a command
ing position on the ground, the field presn- 
ted an animated appearance. At about 
this time also, the judges, all complete 
strangers to every one of the ploughmen 
I believe, entered unon their duties. As 
the day advanced, tne prize ridges began 
to assume shape, and opinion to concen
trate upon tho victors. It was evident 
that J. L. Courtice, and wee Davie 
McLean, were tho favourites, but which 
was best, was aquestion eagerly, and some
times angrily disfeusaed by the lookers on. 
It is certainly a feather in wee Davie’s cap 
tr beat a veteran like Courtice, and he 
deserves great credit for it : but, Mr. 
Courtice, is certainly an able ploughman, 
he steps off straight and easy, and 
manages bis ridge from “feren to hint” ir. 
a workmanlike manner, and had he not 
unfortunately broke a piece off the point 
his coulter when only 4 rounds of hic prise 
ridge had been done which ruffled the 
skin of his furrows afterwards, a fact of 
which the judges were not aware of till 
after the awards were made, he might have 
been declared No. 1 ; McIntosh made 
good honest solid work ; Thompson cuti a 
sweet furrow—and Robbie Bell will bother 
the auld fellows some day, if ho^lives. I 
heard experienced ploughmen repeatedly 
say, that taking everything into considera
tion, the whole of the work was exceeding
ly well done, tiiat there was less scheme- 
ing and £alaew*k, and more good solid 
substantial wo* done, than the/bad ever 
seen at a match. Five hours was the time 
the third of an acre. The hoisting of the 
flag at 11 a. m. was the signal to start, end 
down it came at 4 o'clock p. in., and only 
only secotid class man and two boys 
done—Courtice was some 15 minutes 
behind and McLean nearly an hour/ Five 
hours I think too little time -the majority 
of the ploughmen present at work to-day, 
would require nearly 6 hours. The direc
tors seing I suppose that so few were 
in time, waivedthe question of time alto
gether and treated them all alike. I need 
not trouble yon by trying to give yon a 
statement of the prize list, as Iunderetand 
the Secretary of the Society intends send
ing an official statement of it to each of 
the newspapers published in the County. 
There were some good teams on the ground 
to exercise the judgment of the judges. 
The beat kept harness would be hard to 
decide upon, and I never saw better 
“insand outs,”at a ploughing match iu 
America. The match as a whole may be 
stamped as a great success. “God speed 
the plough.

cheap.
Mr. Robertson a fanner in Tuckeramith 

lost $84 last Friday night.
Mr J. Martin makes a splendid churn of 

quite a new pattern with lever power, any 
one wanting one should call and see it.

The streets in Seaforth are about 4 
inches deep with mud, which 
travelling to be very disagreeable.

Market House —Notwitbatandingalltbat 
haa been said against the Market house, 
both the wheat buyers and farmers are 
certain it will be a groat improvement on 
the present way of doing business.

Minina keeps a fine riuiety of all sorts 
of fruit, candies Ac. He can also accom
modate you with any thing in the tailoring 
line. If you want a suit that fits,—go to

Thao aport thae liao about this time, 
Thae folk here diana ken ;

But yet I’m very prude tae say 
Thae jist live but an bdn ;

The great Atlantic ucean 
Hea pairted mon’y a frien’,

Thae no’ocan flash the news across 
Their hauden Hollowe’en.

We are a People Yet.

If you want a pair of boots that will 
give you satisfaction goto Hiram Sprague.

Campbell and Smith has a splendid 
stock of clothing on hand.

Sharp’s Hotel was crowded last week. 
He haa to be very aharp to get his guests 
"tended to.
Mr Hill is doing a very largebusiness—he
m a splendid stock of goods on hand— 

Call and see.
Broadfoot and Grey has a fine lot of 

Timothy seed and turnip sowers tm hand.
The Townsend family jwfonned 

Sharp’s Hall on Saturday night. Owing 
to the wet night the audience was rather 
small, but were highly satisfied with the 
performance. The Egmondville band was 
present and added greatly tothcenterb 
ment. It is not long since this band 
organized —every one was well pleased 
with their first performance in public.

We must do John Sandfield the justice 
of admitting that he can make a little 
money go a great way. Notwithstanding 
the econom y practised by his Government, 
he had the Legitinture opened yesterday 
in grand style. The Lieutenant-Governor 
waa encased.in Wmdeoruniform, and shone 
resplendent iu gold lace, by hie side a 
glittering sword, and on his head a cock
ed hat ; before him rode the gallant^usaars; 
Wh him iu his carriage sat two aules-de- 
cafnp, and k-liiml him came more hussars ; 
when he left the Government House loud
mouthed cannon proclaimed the important- 
event to a listening universe : wheu he ar
rived at the Parliament Home the Royal 
anthem waa plaved and the troops present
ed arm», ami when he left, anus were again • 
presented, ami again the loud-mouthed 
cannon roared at his safe exist. Inside the 
House there were ladies in full dross ; tho 
Premier alone was economical and disdain
ful, for he departed not from the ancient 
brown coat and acre of shirt collar, which 
have been his faithful companions for so
many, years. When reflecting on tliis gor
geous display, pomp, and pageant, who 
but will earnestly re-echo the words once 
spoken by Mr. Isaac Buchanan, “Thank 
Clod we are a ikm ‘

Goderich T’p. Ploughing Match.

The Ploughing Match for Goderich 
Township camé off on Tuesday the 3rd 
inst., on the farm of Mr. Jas. Lomu, 4th 

The attendance of spectators 
for the 
entries

was twelve altogether, and the ploughing 
done was really first rate. The Prizes

was large, and the day a fine one f 
work in hand. The number of t

■hall continue to be* a people so long i_
gold lace and feathers can be purchased 
at a reasonable rate. With an “ Excel
lency” and two aides-de-camp and gold 
laoo, arid Magna Chartae, and à sword and 
the British Constitution and a cocked hat, 
and Stephen Richards» **' ' 

re than a peel 
peoples.—J/amiltun \

motion anu a cockuu nat, 
tard» ^Minister, te are 
people—we are several 

lUm Tin*.

Ily hi
wore given out by the judges 

first class 
1st J. L. Curtice 
2nd Stewart Ward

SECOND CUSS
1st Mr. Hebertson 
2nd John Torrance 
3rd Robert Buchanan 
ith Joseph Carrol

third class 
1st John Porter 
Jud David Wilkinson 
3rd John Lament 
4th Elios Lomas.

— A correspondent from Spain, ctscrib- 
ing the court, gays “ As for the man
ners and conduct of Queen Isabellf they 
can be described decently, but inly in 
Latin.”

(OntfEHClAL.

GODERICH MONEY MAfKET
Corrected every Tiundiiy end Friday fur tbef.'yuai by 

J Dt-an. Exchange Broker, ?
Went ht Goderich.

Ten Folliea.

more or
one «ni bfa tier end stronger one will btcoma. To 

btliero that the more boon children 
■tody st achool the filter they leer». To 
ooolude that if axcreUa ia good for the 
health the more riaient ini exhausting 
it is the more good U done. To Imagine 
ihalMoij hoar taken from il«, is an 
lipur gained. To act oo the prommp- 
lion that tto am allot room To the booee 
is large enough to atop io. To argue 
that wh!«e?er remedy muta eue to feel 
immediately better Ugood for Iheiyetom 

ao let which Ii felt io itaelf 
tbit, tomthow

Goderich, Nov. TO, 1888. 
AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GHEE KNACKS.

Morning—Î3 AfUrauon -7q fur Cansda fads 
74t 71 for Elm. |

7«i for Cuada AM

....................*1 dilwmi

..................*è •

k of I,' pJKTCitHa.il hill*

Partie* at a distance will pkue note
that wtrnbjimaUo, ,rpmt, mil win 
prompt attention at ornent rah.. Jfa

THE MARKETS

Too

Wheel

Pea............
Barley....
Pork............

Gooisich, Nor. 10,1168.
. $1:13

y ton.........

wj*:n):::;.-'
Appi-..................
Pears ..a.......................
Chicken» per pair ,. 
Duck»....

1.00
550

0:70 ft 0.-75 
1«0 ft Mg 
0.-00 ft 6.-00

0:23
0:14
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1 iu 
000; Wo 
Illinois, 5 
10,000; \ 
000; WL 
States hal 
inuieuted | 
ties are 
Nevada, 
turoa aboil 
carried til 
majorities [ 
Alabama, |

seems to l 
lias can iec 
Democrat,! 
New Yorti 
pretty roni 
and iuclincf 
lias carried 
are, that 0| 
five Slat' i, 
that Grant 
and Svyiiio 

Covingti 
licane chin 
Grant, ove 
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NfwYo 
At 1^0 a. 
vernor arc 
man’s mr 
short of I

Iff A BAD il 
Phoenix advj 
at this o 
od, bad tem J 
not to bo hi 
young man 
furnish his o 
tola, whiekej 
We will fun 
we promise c 
ment.

Sharp I 
selling liquor 
the police m 
named Board 
■pector Gow» 
named Murpl 
on applicatioi 
Ginn, adjoim 
meantime ape 
hearing the c 
official of the
lent, by fillin 
i informed i

the asme part) 
ntona Boardm 
neaeea. Thus

S&uS
to attest the 
charge. It ii

d.-fl


